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H. D. Club to Sponsor 
Candidate Ray Here 
The 	Nort hedge Home Demon- 
stration Club will sponsor a can-
didate rally Tuesday evening, Ju-
ly 20, in the street just north - of 
the court house, beginning at 8: 
o'clock, according to an announce 
ment made this week by officials 
of the club. There ‘vill also be a 
pie supper held in connection 
with the candidate rally: Every-
one is 'coordially invited to att-
end. 

Dimmitt HighSchool 
Annuals Are Here 

The Dimmitt High .School An-
nual staff happily announces that 
the 1948 yearbooks have finally 
arrived from Taylor Co. publish-
ers. They regret that the An-
ritials have been so long delayed 
by the, publishers, but have been 
unableto do anything about it. 

;The,.;-books will be distributed 
frorn 9 to 12 Saturday morning, 
July 17. Please tell any of your 
friends who might not see this 
notice and come and get your 
yearbook then. 

(signed) 
The staff of the 1948 Bobcat 

Sanitation And Clean 
Up Campaign Under 
Way In Dimmitt 

In a city-wide sanitation cam-
paign the Chamber of Commerce 
cooperating with city officials 
sprayecfall alleys, trash cans and 
vacant lots, Monday with a 50% 
solution of DDT and water. The 
spraying campaign was to eradi-
cate flies, mosquitoes and all oth-
er insects. It is declared that 
the spraying will be effective 30 
days after application, the pro-
cess however will be repeated ag-
ain in three weeks. 2,500 gal-
lons of the solution was required 
to cover the city. In keeping 
with the clean-up campaign all 
residents are requested to burn 
all rubbish and trash of all 
kinds, and to place garbage in 
accessible places to be picked up 
by city garbage collecting trucks. 
The clean-up and spraying cam-
paign is in cooperation with .a 
nationwide sanitary drive to el-
iminate, as near as possible, all 
carriers and spreaders of com-
municable diseases. 

Oil Well To Be 
Drilled Soon In 
Castro County 

Sun Oil Company July 7 an-
nounced location for a 10,000 ft. 
Ellenburger Wildcat in south-

! western Castro County as No. 1 
A. L. 'Harbor, 660 feet from 
north and east' lines of section 8, 
block 2, W. E. Halsell subdivi-
sion. 

The drillsite, two miles east of 
the Parmer county line and four 
miles north of the Lamb county 
boundry, is 7h miles south and 
9 miles west of Sun's No. 1 Her-
ring, a 10,500-foot failure com-
pleted earlier this year. 

The failure, located in section 
46, block T-4, T. A. Thompson 
survey, five miles south of Dim-
mitt, topped the Mississippian at 
9,090 feet and tentative top of 
the Ellenburger was called at 
9,340 feet. Elevation was 3,811 
feet. Core from 10,114 to 10,128 
feet recovered 14', feet of dolo-
mite, granite wash and chert 
with an odor of sulphur and a 
slight show of oil. 

Fifteen miles north of Mule-
shoe .in southeastern Farmer, 
Sunray Oil Corperation was dril-
ling below 3,150 feet, in anhy-
drite and gyp, on a 9,500 foot 
contract at No. 1 Kimbrough, 
section 23, Doud & Keefer sub-
division. This wildcat is located 
on a block of 9,000 acre's held 
jointly with Skelly Oil Company. 

Lamb County S!leriff 
Brings Suit Against 
Local Peace Officers 

Suites were filed recently 
against Peck Wyer and Woody 
Sullivan by Hugh Rice, sheriff of 
Lamb county, for slander. Char-
ges brought against Wyer, sheriff 
of Castro. County and Sullivan, 
former marshall of Dimmitt, al-
lege that the two men made un-
authorized statements to the ef-
fect that sherrif Rice was engag-
ed in unlawful traffic in liquor. 

Rice filed suit for $25,000 in 
the 6th judicial court, Littlefield, 
with Hubert Dunn, District clerk 
of Lamb county. Official citation 
has been served and the trial will 
probably be held in the August 
term. 

Castro County Farm 
Bureau Meeting Well 
Attended Wed. Night 

A meeting of the Castro Coun-
ty Farm Bureau held in the Dim-
mitt -High School auditorium 
Wednesday night was well atten-
ded by farm families from all 
sections of the county. Mr. T. R. 
Davis, president of the organiza-
tion, presided at the meeting. 
County Judge E. L. Ivey, secre-
tary gave a report of the result 
of a recent membership drive 
which brought the Bureau's en-
rollment up to 383 members in 
the county. Various phases of the 
work being done, and benefits 
derived from the Farm Bureau, 
the nation's largest farmers or-
ganization. 

The main features of the meet-
ing were talks by state Senator 
Grady Hazelwood and Johnny 
Lynn (Uncle Jay) of Amarillo. 
Senator Hazelwood praised the 
Farm Bureaus of Texas for their 
efforts in the fight against, and 
defeat of the water bills, which 
were introduced in the state le-
gislature, and threatened the ir-
rigation farming industry on the 
High Plains. He also praised the 
bureau for other work in behalf 
of the interests of the nation's 
farmers. He concluded by urging 
all farmers to support their or-
ganization and pointing out the 

l advantages and benefits to be 
derived from organized effort. 

Johnny Linn, of Amarillo ra-
dio fame, entertained the gather-
ing with a patched up speech 
from incomplete notes that us-
ually led to a jibe at Senator 
Hazelwood. Although in the main 
on the humorous side, Lynns talk 
and stories were immensly en-
joyed by the gathering. He also 
urged the farmers of the county 
to' support the local farm bureau. 

Apply Now For 
Classification On 
1948 Cotton Crop 

Texas cotton tamers who want 
to receive classification and mar-
ket news service on their 1948 
crop should get their group ap-
plications in within a few days.. 

Deadline date for the eastern 
part of the state is August 1 and 
for the western part, August 15. 
John L. McCollum, manager, 
southwest area cotton branch, US-
DA's Production and Marketing 
Administration, Dallas, announc 
ed. 

August 1 deadline takes it' all 
counties lying entirely :r for 
the most part east of the 100th 
Meridian and the August 1:5 clos-
ing date all counties lying enth'ely 
or for the most part west of 
the 100th Mederian. 

Both services are provided with-
out charge under the Smith-Dox-
ey Act to organized eotton im-
provement groups. 

Group applications may be filed 
in the Dallas cotton off:cr.s, 1104 
Scuth Ervay, or at PM A's clas-
sing offices located in Austin, Abi-
lene, Galveston, Lubbock and El 
Paso. . 

Texas had more than 1,000 or-
ganized improvement groups last 
year consisting of nearly 100,000 
farmers who had over a million 
and a half bales classed. This re-
presents about one-half of the 
1947 crop, McCollum explained. Social Security Taxes 

Paid Only On The First Kimbell Family Holds 
$3,000 Made For Year Their First Reunion 

New Barley Is Being 
Developed At Texas 
Technological College 
LUBBOCK, July 15. A barley 
harvest underway at Texas Tech-
nological college is a surprise ev-
en to the experts. 

Dr. A. W. Young, professor of 
plant industry, said the barley, 
Wintex variety, was planted Ap-
ril 3 as a nurse crop to alfalfa, 
and in a three months growing 
period has matured and is rea-
dy for cutting. 

The barley used as a nurse 
crop on the irrigated farm for 
the late planted alfalfa is or-
dinarily sown in October and 
harvested in June, Dr. Young 
said. The combine's first round 
in the field indicated an aperage 
yield of slightly over 20 bushels 
to the acre. 

Skipworth Family 
Holds Reunion At 

Employers are required to de-
duct social security taxes on on-
ly the first $3,000 of wages per 
year, J. R. Sanderson, manager 
of the social security office in 
Amarillo, said today. "Even at 
this late date," he said," the So-
cial security administration is 
still getting inquiries from em-
ployers and employes about these 
excess taxes:" 

The employer's quarterly tax 
returns should show the name 
social security number, and am-
ount of wages paid each em-
ployee. Sanderson pointed out, 
however, that after an employee 
has been paid $3,000 in the 
course of a calendar year, the 
employer • should no longer in-
clude his name on his reports. 

Request for refund of excess 
taxes paid on wages of more 
than 3,000 should be made with 
the Collector of Internal Reven-
ue and not to the social security 
field office, and must be, made 
within a period of 2 calendar 
years after the year which the 
wages were paid. 

Taylor Proctor Vows 
Are Read Here 

Miss Carolyn Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. W. D. Taylor of Odessa, 
became the bride of J. L. Proc-
tor, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Proctor of O'Donnell, in a beaut-
iful wedding at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Kemp, Satuday ev-
ening, June 26. 

Arrangements of candelabra 
and lilies formed the setting for 
the double-ring ceremony read 
by Rep. Horace Brooks, pastor of 
the Dimmitt Methodist Church. 

The candles were lighted by 
Miss Wanda Ruth Proctor, sis-
ter of the groom, and A. J. Kemp 
while Mrs. Ted Woods played 
"To Each His Own." "Indian 
Love Call" and "I Love You Tru-
ly" were sung by Miss Juanita 
Singer. Mrs. Woods played the 
traditional wedding march and, 
during, the ceremony, "Sweet 
Mystery of Life." 

The bride, given in marriage 
by Mr. Carl Kemp, wore a sheer 
white crepe dress of street len-
gth anti carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds on a white Bible. 
Her sister, Miss Leah Taylor, at-
tended her as maid-of-honor, .and 
wore pink. Leon Taylor, brother 
of the bride, served as best nian. 

At the reception following the 
wedding, Mrs. L. G. Manning 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Miss Leah Taylor served the 
wedding cake. 

Following a .wedding trip to 
New Mexico and points in South 
Texas -the couple will be at home 
in Brownfield, Texas, where the 
groom owns and operates a bar-
ber shop. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Dimmitt High school and Lub-
bock Business College. The 
groom is a graduate of O'Don-
nell High School. During the war 
he was on active duty in the 
United States Navy. 

Morbidity Rate is 
High In State Because 
Of Diptheria Deaths 
• Austin, Texas, July 15. Accord-
ing to the morbidity report for the 
week ending July 3, more than 463 
cases of diptheria occured through 
out the state this year so far 
this year. 

The morbidity report is released 
weekly by the Texas State depart-
ment of Health. It shows the 
prevelance of communicable dis-
ease by counties. "In the light of 
our present knowledge regarding 
the control of diptheria, it is un-
fortunate that the disease is all-
owed to flourish," Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer, said. 

For • the week June 26 to July 3 
Nueces County reported four cases 
Hopkins, Tarrant and Val Verde 
counties reported one each. For 
the year' 1947, seventy-seven dea-
ths from diptheria were reported. 

"A life-time immunity may be 
established in 90 per cent of the 
children receiving the diptheria 
toxiod," the health officer said. If 
all parents of children over six 
months of age would have their 
children innoculated, the incidence 
rate of the disease would be ra-
pidly reduced." 

The administration of toxiod 
causes little or no discomfort in 
the child, Dr. Cox added, and a 
positive immunity can be deter-
mined by a Schick test conducted 
conducted four to. sib: months af-
ter the final dose of the toxiod 
has been given the child. 

Denecndants of Benjamin Dav-
is Kimbell gathered for their 
first family reunion Sunday, July 
4. Plans first were to have the 
gathering in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris at White Flat, 
but due to Mr. Harris' illness, 
the meeting place was changed 
to Roaring Springs and as a-
bout 130 were present, lots of 
room was needed. 

Benjamin Davis Kimbell came 
to Texas from Tennessee in 1828 
and settled in Cn county. His 
three sons, Will, Ed and George, 
came to Motley county and es- 
tablished homes and reared their 
families. Ed and Will came to 
West Texas in 1888 and George 
followed them in 1903 or 1905. 
George Kimbell died in 1923, Ed 
died in 1925 and Will died in 
1928. 

This first reunion of the large 
group of brothers and sisters, 
cousins, etc., took lots of plann-
ing and correspondence, but 
those who attended enjoyed it 
greatly and it is hoped that it 
will be an anual affair. 

Basket lunches were taken to 
the picnic grounds at Roaring 
Springs and spread under the 
trees. Many pictures were made 
of various family groups. 

Besides the great number of 
relatives present many friends 
attended to mingle with them. 
Of the 8 children of Ed Kimbell, 
(whose wife was Miss Missouri 
Alice Turner) six are still living 
and all were present. They are 
Walter Kimbell of Stephenville, 
Mrs. Anna Hughes of Quitaque, 
Mrs. Della Harris of White Flat, 
Mrs. Mary Merrell of Matador, 
T. D. Kimbell of Bellfonte, Ark., 
and Guy Kimbell of Matador. 
Most of the families of all these 
brothers and sisters were also 
present. 

George Kimbell was twice wed, 
(to Miss Clem Mathews and Miss 
Dixie Ramsey) and his children 
present included, with their fam-
ilies, S. H. Kimbell, Bryan Kim-
bell, Mrs. Willie. Lou Boyles, Mrs. 
Edna Tiffin, all of Quitaque; 
Mrs. Allie Fort of Plainview. A. 
son's widow, Mrs. Ben Kimbell, 
and her children,. of Quitaque 
were also present. 

Of the 13 children of Will 
Kimbell (while wife was Miss 
Maggie Bankton) the living eight 
were present. They were Morris 
Kimbell and family of Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, Boyd Kimbell and 
family of Portales, N. M.; Eu-
gene Kimbell and family of 
Plainview, Edwin Kimbell of 
Dimmitt, Mrs. Lucille Savage 
and family of Kress, Mrs. Ola 
Langford and family of San An-
tonio, Mrs. Fannie Blanton and 
family of Dimmitt and Mrs. Ma-
ble Bills and family of Amarillo. 

Piainview Sunur‘iy 
The Skipworth family held its 

annual reunion on Sunday July 
11 with a picnic dinner in the 
Plainview park. Sisters and bro-
thers of the Skipworth family 
present were: Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Lee Duval, Mrs. Nora Bailey, 
Mrs. Arch McDaniel of Kress, 
Mrs. W. F. Kerr, Mrs: Maude 
Preston of Dexter, N. M., J. W. 
Skipworth, Dimmitt, and Crutch 
Skipworth of Roswell, N. M. 

Other relatives present were: 
Mrs. Torn Skipworth, Lee Duval 
and J. R., Arch McDaniel, Mrs. 
Furd Moore, James and Donna 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duval, Er-
nest Lee, Everett and Carolyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDaniel and 
Barbara, Billy Kerr, Crutch 
Skipworth and Billy, all of Kress. 
Mrs. J. W. Skipworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Wyer, Sunny and 
Jeri Gayle and Burle Ervin of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee 
Hill and Lee Miller, Paul Moore 
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Holland and Lonnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crable, Mrs. Lucy 
Skipworth and Mrs. Bob Farmer, 
all of Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorge Stotts, Muleshoe, Jack 
Skipworth, Clovis, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Preston, Las Vegas 
N. M., Mrs. Crutch Skipworth, 
Roswell, N. M., W. F. Kerr, Dex-
ter, N. M., Mr. and •Mrs. A. L. 
Collins,Clyde Moore and Peggy, 
Hobbs, N. M. Rev. and Mrs. J. P. 
Cole and Mary John, Mcadoo, 
Mrs. Perry Pyles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Udell Pyles, Eden, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ervin Jr., Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. Pickens, Jeanette Wel-
don, David, Joy, John Wayne, 
Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Pyles, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hun-
sucker, Peggy, Janice and Betty 
Jo, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomp-
son and Leella Fay, Cathy Mc-
Bride, all of Amarillo. 

Friends present were: Billy 
Farley, Miss Jo Nelle Boggs, 
Mrs. D. M. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Roussen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Tho-
mas of Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
G. Wood, Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vaughn, Bartlesville, 
Okla., W. V. Hobbs, Roswell, N. 
M., Miss Mary Morrison, Aiken, 
Mrs. Gussie Barnett, Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Bonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bonds, Happy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Etter and son, 
Amarillo. 

Dimmitt Garden Club 

Flower Show Is Success 
The Dimmitt Garden Club 

held its Gladiola Placement and 
Silver Tea July 14th in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Newton during 
the hours of 3:00 and 6:00 p. m. 
The show was under the direc- 

tion • of Mrs. T. A. Singer, Flo-
wer Show chairman. 
A r t is t i c arrangements. were 
made for the home by different 
members of the Garden Club. 
The arrangements and their rat-
ings are as follows: 

Living room — Mantle, Mrs. 
13. J. Brannan, Red ribbon, Cof-
fee table, Mrs. T. A. Singer, blue 
ribir. Radio, Mrs. Goodwin Mil-
ler, blue ribbon. 

Dining room — Table, Mrs. 
E. B. Wright, white ribhon. Buf-
fet, Mrs. Ray Sheffy, (highest 
scoring arrangement being 93 
points. 

Breakfast Room—Mrs. Jack 
Cowsert, red ribbon. 

Back Bed Room — Dresser, 
Airs. H. E. Hershey, White rib-
bon. Cedar Chest, Mrs. Elva 
Smith, White ribbon. Chest of 
Drawers, Mrs. Raymond Wilson. 

In the Cultural classes, blue 
ribbons went to Mrs. Delmond 
Neumayer, on her showings of 
"Spotlight" 	and 	"Oriental 
Pearl",these were the hightest 
scoring gladioli shown each re-
ceiving 94 points. Other blue rib-
bons went to Mrs. W. C. John-
ston for her "Maid of Orleans"; 
Mrs. Ray Bearden for her Dr. 
Bennett and Jeanne Pink and to 
Mrs. Chas. Heck of Tuna, Naz-
areth route, for her Maid of Or-
leans and Rosa van Lima. 

Red Ribbons in the Cultural 
classes went to Mrs. B. J. Brannan, 
for the Rosa van Lima; to Mrs. 
Chas. Heck for Beacon Red; to 
Mrs. Joe Hastings for Corona; 
Mrs. Helen Richardson for Mar-
garet Fulton; to Mrs. J. 0. Seale 
for Maid of Orleans and to Mrs. 
Horace Brooks for Ricardo. 

White Ribbons wrl. to Mrs. 
Delmond Neumayer for 	• t 
Beaton, Picardy, King Lear; to 
Jerry Vandiver for his Minuet; 
and to Billy Wesson for her Mar-
geret Fulton. 
- Judges were Mmes. Liston Wil-
son and John Jacobson of Here- 

ford for the artistic arrange-
ments and Mrs. D. W. Roberson 
also from Hereford for the Cul-
tural classes. 

A noonday luncheon honoring 
the judges was held in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Sheffy, as a court-
esy of the •Judging Committee 
composed of Mrs. Sheffy, Mrs. R. 
S. Vestal and Mrs. Floyd Smith. 

During the tea hours, Mmes 
Raymond Wilson, Henry Stalcup, 
Joe Benson, and Billie Wesson 
presided at the crystal punch 
service. 

Approximately sixty-two gues-
ts registered which included out-
and of town guests from,  Here-
ford and Summerfield, and the 
silver offering was generous. 

Committees 	functioning tow- 
ard the success of the show 
were: 

Schedule— Mmes. Robert A. 
A. Singer, Joe Benson and L. G. 
Manning. 

Classification and Entry —
Mmes. B. J. Brannan, R. B. Bor-
en, Ray Bearden. 

Staging —Mmes. Goodwin Mil-
ler, Faye E. Holland, Clarence 
Bearden. 

Properties — IInies. Norris 
Wesson and Buster Cooper. 

Next regular meeting date will 
be July 27, at the District Court 
Room. 

and 

Hospital News 
PATIENTS DISMISSED 
DURING WEEK 
Mrs. Martin Fulcher (surgical) 
Mrs. Gail Haney and baby boy 
Raymond Hance 
Truvis Campbell 
Felix Rittman 
M. F. Sanders • 
Mike Powell 
Mrs. A. T. Kirby 
Charlie Joe George 
Mrs. Leo Dobmerer(surgical) 
Richard Fife 
Mrs. R. T. Kendricks 
Deborah Buckmaster 
Mrs. Betty Joe Alexander 
baby boy born July 10, 1948 
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
Emilio Diaz 
Mrs. L. J. Counsinlman 
J. R. Gollehon 
Mrs. L. R. Sullenger 
Dan Bruton 
Jim Stolle 
Mrs. Ray Stafford and baby boy 
born July 14, 1948 
Carol Hale 
Lint Merritt 
Mrs. E. J. Wilhelm. 

FARM SAFETY WEEK TO 

New Equipment In 
Operation In Local 
News Printing Plant 

Work of installing the new mo-
del 4 Intertype in the Castro 
County News mechanical depart-
ment was completed Wednesday 
of this week and the machine. 
was put into production imme-
diately. The body type and head-
lines in this issue of the News 
was composed on the new ma-
chine. The Intertype places at 
the disposal of the local printers 
an unusually large range of type 
faces for newspaper composition 
and commercial printing. All of 
the equipment for the new ma-
chine has not arrived, but when 
the compldte order is filled the 
machine will be capable of 
producing fifteen different type 
faces. 

The machine was installed by 
Mr. V. H. Pratt, head mechanic . 
of the New Orleans division of 
the Intertype Corporation; and 
Mr. T. C. Allen, Intertype sales-
man of Amarillo. 

ELIMINATE FARM HAZARDS 

The main purpose of National .  
Farm Safety Week, which will be 
held July 25-31, is to do away with 
30,000,000 farm hazards. This goal 
can be reached easily... of_ every 
farm family will do away with at 
least one hazard for every mem-
ber of the family. 

Castro County 4-H 
Girls Hold Meeting 
At High School 

On July 8, 1948 at the Dim-
mitt High School the 4-H girls 
in Castro County gathered for an 
afternoon of craft, fun and a pic-
nic supper. First at the meeting 
Thursday were reports from Cal-
ista Heck, Nazareth senior 4-H 
girl and Ann Dowty, Grade 
School 4-H girl on their trip to 
District camp at McKenzie Park 
in Lubbock; then we had some 
games before starting our craft 
in glass etching. The 30 girls at-
tending did some very nice work 
on their glasses. After working 
the girls enjoyed about 40 min-
utes of swimming and the pic-
nic supper was served. 

The county wide dress review 
was discussed and we are hop-
ing each girl plans to make and 
model a dress at the review on 
July 23 at 2:30 p. m. in the Dis-
trict Court Room in Dimmitt. 

Dr. D. M. Wiggins Is 
Elected President Of 
Texas Tech College 

LUBBOCK, July 14 — Dr. 
Dossie M. Wiggins, for the past 
12 years president of the Texas 
College of Mines, has been elec-
ted president of Texas Techno-
logical College, effective " Sept-
ember 1. 

He was named by the—Texas 
Tech board of directors as suc-
cessor to pres. W. M. Whyburn 
who will become head of the 
Department of Mathematics at 
the University of North Caro-
lina. 

Dr. Wiggins, chosen from over 
60 candidates, is a graduate of 
Hardin - Simmons 	University; 
holds a Master's degree from 
Yale University and a Ph. D. 
from the University of Chicago. 

He is 53 years of age, a native 
of Crowley, La., and previous to 
entering college teaching and ad-
ministration was principal of 
high schools in Burkburnett, 
Vernon and Canadian and super-
intenant of schools at Canadian. 
He moved to the presidency at 
Texas Mines in 1937, leaving a 
post as dean and head of the 
department of Education at Har-
din-Simmons. He is credited with 
bringing major growth to the 
College of Mines. 

Mr. Wiggins, whose wife is the 
former Winnie Lee Kinard of 
Memphis, is a director of the El 
Paso chamber of commerce and 
the El Paso country club. He is 
a member of the Baptist church 
and the Rotary club and holds a 
membership in the National Ed-
ucation association, Texas State 
Teachers association, Phi Delta 
Kappa Delta Phi. 

Dr. Wiggins is expected to for-
mally accept his appointment as 
president of Texas Tech at a dir-
ectors' meeting in Lubbock Aug. 
12. 

New Superintendent 
Assumes Duties at 
Boys Ranch Farm 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haney and 
two daughters moved to Castro 
County from Borger July 1, and 
Mr. Haney assumed his duties as 
Superintendent of Boys Ranch 
Farm south of Dimmitt. 

Mr. Haney has served as prin-
cipal and Coach in the Borger 
Schools and is well qualified to 
direct the affairs of the local 
Boys RanCh Farm. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Weeks, 
who had until recently superin-
tended the farm, have moved to 
Oklahoma City where Mr. Weeks 
will be engaged in private busin-
ess. 

Steak House To 
Play Colored Boys 
Team Here Sunday 

The Steak House Baseball club 
will play a Plainview team com-
posed of colored boys here Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. 
This will be 'the first negro team 
to play in Dimmitt in recent 
years and managers of the local 
club are expecting a huge turn-
out to witness the game. 

Farm Sales Scheduled 
For Next Week Here 

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
News are advertisements of two 
public auctions to be held near 
Dimmitt next week. 

J'oe Birkenfeld, who has sold 
his farm, will sell at auction 
his farm machinery and other 
miscellaneous items Wednesday, 
July 21, beginning at 1:30 p. m. 
Andrew Acker will serve as auc-
itoneer. 

Frank and Bud Leinen will sell 
their farm equipment, livestock, 
and other items, at public auc-
tion on Thursday, July 22, be-
ginning at 1:00 p. m. 

Mrs. W. W. Stephens of Sny-
der, Oklahoma, is here for a vis-1 
it with her son, Mr.O. L. Steph-
ens and family. 

Mrs. Olen Rice, Mrs. James 
Burnam and Mrs. Sopie Holland, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dyer May-
nard of Canyon, went to Clovis 
Thursday to meet Mrs. W. J. 
Hoelting and son and daughter 
of Redondo Beach, Calif. Mrs. 
Hoelting is a sister of Mrs. Rice. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harkey of Mas-
on were here today, Thursday, 
for a breif visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Att Webb. 

Earth Lad Has 
Narrow Escape 

Johnny Patterson, 2 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pat-
terson of Earth, narrowly es-
caped serious injury Saturday of-
ternoon when he was hit by a 
truck in Earth. He was rushed to 
the Amherst hospital where he 
was treated for bruises and 
shock. The lad is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Patterson of 
Dimmitt. 

LICENSE EXAMINER TO 
SKIP REGULAR DATE 

Patrolman McMurtry, driving 
license examiner for Castro Cou-
nty announced this week that he 
would skip his regular appoint-
ment on the fifth Thursday in 
July. He will resume his regular 
appointments here on Thursday, 
August 5. 

Jeff Peeler attended a regular 
monthly meeting of local mana-
gers of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company at Clovis Tues-
day. 
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MODEL 25-Width 12'10', length 32', 
cvtiing Glad• length 9'3', depth 22', rip- 

' qvIrIng 32 H. P. (drawbar). 
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The gentleman farmer raises 
nothing but his hat. COULTER BETHEL NEWS A NEW STAR OVER TEXAS 	  

Silence isn't always golden; Sparing the steering rod never 
sometimes it's just plain yellow. spoiled any child. 

Guests in the J. C. Williams 
home Thursday and Friday were 
Mrs. Williams brother J. L. Mc-
Lain and wife of Floydada and 
sister Mrs. J. W. Wiggins of Ar-
lington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sinclair 
and sons attended a family re-
union at the home of Mr. Sin-
clair's mother and sister in Plain-
view last Sunday. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Moss Howell and 
family spent Sunday with the 
Gene Enliow family in Amherst 
and attended afternoon sing-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Givan and 
Mary Elizabeth were in Amarillo 
Saturday. 

Weldon Warren spent Sunday 
with Jack, Jimmie, and Oren 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lust and 
I Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lust and 
Louise and Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.George 

!Bagwell, Carolyn and Sue attended 
quarterly conference at Big Square 

i Sunday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Moss Howell and 
children, Mrs. Charles Howell and 
Dennes were in Ainherst Friday on 
business. 

Harry Rothwell and Charles 
Howell made a business trip to 
Plainview Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Roberts were 
in Clovis Friday. 

Mr. Fred Bruegel and brother, 
Carl, from Chicago who has been 
here for several weeks left Sun-
day for his home. 

Those attending church services 
Sunday night from Big Square 
were Andy Behrends and Bill Be-
hrends, Kenneth Howard, Lucy 
Brown and Betty Joy Haberer. We 
were very glad to have these 
young people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sinclair and 
Ivan Earl were visitors in the R. 
M. Warren home Sunday after-
noon. 

GE-02GS- Washing and 

Lubrication Dr. Milton C. Adams 

Compared with the British in-
ch the American inch is two mil-
lionths of an inch too long; 
which is the least we Americans 
have ever stretched anything. 

sAG-r 
CX1c:U4A.Nl seyoy 
v*Ao€E MEN-EOR‘C 
OAS-E.  TO 1-4-4E. 

00t4T-NOE-Gt. co CZ 
U.S. SIENA:Mgt. 
ilta0N1 T*Y.AS 
AtsAA.Z-E-6" 
-1-vs.A.Ns!  

Latimer&Benton 
OPTOMETRIST 

OFFICE HOURS-8:30 to 5 p. m. 

121 West Tbird 	 Pboess 37 

Hereford, Texas 

Phone 17)0 

Mrs. Alta Gladman visited 
Mrs. Cleo Haynes in Lubbock 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones of 
New Orleans, La., has been vis-
iting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Fuller, and family. M. W. LEMONS BURIAL 

ASSOCIATION 
Operated in Couneotion with Mr. H. H. Hicks of San Fran-

cisco, Cal., has been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Fuller. M. W. LEMONS 

FUNERAL HOME 
Land, Farm Machinery 

Cattle Had is the past tense of mon-
ey. 

Writ' Far Complete Informatics 
ri.ain view, Texas 	Pbone 

IF you have anything to sell along 
these lines, list them with me I only 
charge a small fee for my services, 
and I may have just the right buyer 
waiting 

IF you need to buy anything in 
these lines, I may have just what 
youneed, or know where to locate 
it. 

LET ME SELL FOR YOU WHAT 
YOU HAVE TO SELL 

N. L. WESSON 
Office in Bank bldg. 
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LONG WHEEL BASE — 8:25120 10 PLY DUALS 
TWO TON RECONDITIONED MOTOR oew rr-r 

LATIMER & BENTON 
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New 6 and 8 Cylinder 

CHRYSLER 
Irrigation Motors 

Skilled Repair Service on present 
motors. 

LATIMER & BENTON 
Phone 150 	highway 51 

Next time the wife uses the 
razor for sharpening a pencil 
we're going to remember that 
powder puffs make fine shoe 
shiners. 

Imagination was given to man 
to campensate him for what he 
is not, and a sense of humor was 
provided to console him for what 
he is. 

Angels are always pictured as 
women, because it dosen't em-
barass a woman to flit around 
with nothing on but a pair of 
wings. 

• 
Our faith in straw polls will 

not be renewed until we are con-
vinced that public opinion can 
still stand still long enough to be 
counted accurately. 

Many a flickering heart is dis- Phone 195 	Many 
by the flickering of an 

	  ' 	eyelash. 

Box 167 
r 

FOR COMPLETE 
1901-1948 FORTY-SEVEN YEARS OF SERVICE Insurance Coverage 

E. B. BLACK COMPANY 
-.111r 7,41444•1., Cupid may be a good shot, but 

he sure makes some awful MRS. —SEE— 

Free Removal Harrison Insurance Agency FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 
PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

WE NOW OFFER $150 CASH BURIAL 
INSURANCE AT LOW COST. 

Some people are just like taxi 
drivers. They go through life 
just missing everything. 

HAIL — FIRE — TORNADO — AUTOMOBILE 

Of Cattle, Hog, Sheep and 

Horse Carcasses 

Pimmitt Consumers, Inc. 

Insurance The day is never too long to 
the man who has work to do and 
enjoys doing it. 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 

\I.. 

swel-
mind 

The head always starts 
ling about the time the 
stops growing. PUBLIC Ross Summers, Mgr. 

Phone 126 Dimmitt, Texas Life is full of ups and downs. 
But the most difficult of all is 
keeping anpearences up and ex-
pences down. 

PLAINVIEW RENDERING CO. 
Call Collect 1444, Plainview, for prompt service SALE 

HODSEKEEPING4. 7  YouCadt#affea Au 3 wait a/it, 

--.....m".11.111111111.11111h. 
 

of Estate of Frank Leiner?, Sr., lo cated 31-2 miles west of Nazareth 

on highway 86 or 8 1-2 miles east of Dimmitt, Texas on highway 86. 

Sale to start at 1 p. m. sharp 

 	OIMLLT STUART 	 e' - 

That old saw about a bride's 
burnt toast really caught up with 
me. Nero would have been hon-
ored to officiate. Worst of all, when 
I explained I had been thinking of 
a wonderful idea, my fiendish 
spouse yelped, "It must have been 
a hot one!" "You'll pay for that 
remark, smarty," I countered ston-
ily, "just wait and see!" 

The big idea had come from a 
catalogue in the morning's mail. 
Staring me in the face was the 

answer to our 
bare-floor prob-
lem. In ex-
change for our 
worn rugs, 
clothing, and 
any other old 
woolens, we 
could have a 
luxurious re-

rersible Olson rug! And because 
the materials would be furnished, 
a large part of the cost would be 
saved. Furthermore. it could be a 
rug of our own choosing in color, 
pattern and size. The booklet ex-
plained the elaborate process of 
reclaiming, sterilizing, bleaching, 
re-dyeing and weaving that made 
lovely broadloom rugs from valua-
ble materials left in discarded rugs 
and clothing. 

In practically no time I had 
rounded up threadbare carpets 
from mother's attic, some woolen 
sweaters with poked-out elbows, 
and a blanket our dog had cheer-
fully chewed. The freight company 
picked up some 55 pounds of odds 
and ends to be shipped to Olson at 
their expense. Next, I selected a 
10 x 14 ft, size in a lovely, colorful 
18th Century floral design from 
the 50 colors and patterns offered 
and mailed my order direct to the 
factory in Chicago. 

For the next two weeks I was 
fit to burst with smugness. Then 
one day IT arrived. I would almost 
give our silent butler for a pic-
ture of my husband's face when 
he sank into the luxury underfoot! 
Before he could get his what-
about-the-budget look, I told him 
the whole story. I rattled off about 
how it was really two rugs in one 
since it could be reversed, that we 
had saved practically half our 
rug money, and that we had a 
money-back guarantee, that . . . I 
didn't get any farther temporarily. 
As an understaterr..nt, he was im- 
pressed. 	• 

The following morning Mrs. 
Stuart was served breakfast in 
bed! P.S. He burned the toast. 

Thursday, July 22 
• 

Farm Machinery 
1 	John Deere row binder on rubber and rotary 

bundle carrier. 
1_ John Deere 14 inch hammer mill. 

11-Demster Shanks. 
1_01iver Cletrac Diesel (new). 
1—John Deere 10 ft. grain binder. 
1—I. H. C. Rotar'y bundle carrier. 
1-9 ft. Sanders plow, 22 inch disc. 
1—Oliver model 30 combine (good shape). 
1—Roller bearing wagon with bundle rack. 
13-MM orchard shanks. 
1—Set Massey Harris tractor markers. 
1—Wetmore feed mill (new). • 
1-50 ft. drive belt, raw edge. 
1-16 ft grain loader with transport truck. 
1—Iron wheel wagon with steel axels. 
1—I. H. C. No. 3 cream seperator. 
1—Hog feeder. 
1—Stock saddle and bridle. 
2—Iron hog troughs. 
1—Stock heavy grain kaffir bundles. 
1-1939 Model D John Deere tractor. 
1—Baldwin Combine in good condition. 
1—MM Uni-tiller. 
1-12 ft., Avers oneway plow. 
1-3 row John Deere Lister. 
1-16-10 McCormick-Deering wheat drill. 
1-3 row John Deere go-devil. 
1-6 ft. model G. Case combine. 

*MP 

Livestock 
5—Jersey milk cows, 3 to 6 years old. 
1—White face bull 21/2  years old. 
1—White Face bull calf. 9 months. 
13-White Face heifers? 1 1,': years old. 
14-Stocker cows, 2 and 3 rears old. 
16-Calves, 1 to I months old. 

Miscellaneous Items 
9-14 ft. pannels, 2x6 lumber. 
1-1937 Chevrolet.  1/2  ton pickup, good condition. 
1-1948 Dodge 1!'i ton truck, fully equipped with 

factory built grain bed. 
2—Tractor Umbrellas. 
1—Wire stretcher. 
1-3x2 big block and tackle. 100 ft. rope. 
4-36 inch sweeps 
13-16 inch sweeps. 
13-12 inch sweeps. 
6—Slide knives. 
2—J. D. Chisels. 
2-1 qt. oil barrell pumps, new. 
1—Feeder house chain for Oliver combine. 
1—Step ladder. 
4—Sets harness. 
2—Gasoline barrell pumps. 
4-55 gal. barrells 
5-10 gal. cream cans. 
2-15 gal. drums. 

Miscellaneous articles too numerous to men- 
tion, shovels, scoops, bars, chains, etc. 

HERE'S A LABOR-SAVING, 
MONEY-MAKING MACHINE 
...with an Eversman you get 
land in table top condition 
quickly and easily. Eversman-
leveled fields irrigate them-
selves. You save time, labor, 
water, grow better crops—
mechanized equipment works 
faster, more efficiently. The 
Eversman levels land AUTO-
MATICALLY—when wheels 
go on high place blade lowers 
to take a cut, when wheels go 
into a low place blade raises to 
release dirt. It levels the land, 
breaks clods, firms and packs 
the surface, forming a finely 
pulverized seed bed as the ma-
chine moves along. 

Same machine is fastest dirt 
mover on the market today for 
power required. Excellent fo: 
rebuilding fields or reclaiming 
land. After dirt is moved it can 
be graded down and AUTO-
MATICALLY LEVELED with 
the same machine. Here's a 3-
way machine used not only for 
the initial job of dirt moving 
and leveling, but for maintain-
ing contours, soil conservation 
work and preparing seed beds 
year after year. 

MODEL 12—Width 12', length 21', cut- 
ting blade 1:..tv:h 	depth 16%3 plow 
tractor. Mot:: ! 9 thown at top of pop• 
slightly sine, er for 2 plow tractor. 

a 

I 

MODEL 33—larger, longer, more dirt 
capacity than Model 15. both 23 and 33 
hove main frnm• spliced for converting 
In field to maneuverable dirt mover. 

TERMS CASH — Nothing to be removed un til settled for with clerk of sale. 

Frank and Bud Leinen, Heirs 
JACK COULTER, Auctioneer 	RAY MeRENY OLDS, Clerk 

my C ii=10111•• OD es 

HAYS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
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MAYFIELD WILL 

.. return the State Land Office to the 
people; obtain adequate and just bids for 
leases and royalties on public tangs; 
afford larger income for permanent 
school fund and general fund; make it 
possible for ex-service men to buy the 
better farm sites and grazing land; and 
give YOU a square deal. 

We will give a $55.00 Bicycle 
to some boy ,or girl of this area 
in the near future. 

For particulars call at our store 
Bicycle Now on Display 

Wilson Grocery &Market 
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NAZARETH THE CASTRO 

COUNTY NEWS The Reverend Cyril Large ar-
rived Friday, July 9, to take over 
the duties of the pastor, Very 
Reverend G. A. Boeckman, who 
is on his vacation. Reverend An- 

per, Wyoming and Ira Bussey, in 	Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davis, Jr. 

Cody, Wyoming, and their fam- are enjoying a vacation outing at 
ilies. 	 Yellowstone National Park. 

Mr. G. W. Bussey returned 

home Friday from a visit with 
his sons, George Bussey at Cas- 

I Report Progress 
A;ainst Mexican 
Carrie Disease 

A chain of carefully planned 
moves, well adjusted to what the 
Mexican public will bear, is pro- 

drew Weaver will arrive July 20 clueing noticable results in the 
to replace Father Lange. 	joint Mexican - United States 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linenfel- campaign to control foot and 
ser and family of Freeport, Illi- mouth disease below the border, 
nois, arrived July 12 for an ex- the journal of the American Vet- 
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. ernary Medical Association re-
Joe Warren and family. 

Lyndon B. Johnson 
Is Running For 
U. S. Senator 

Amarillo, July 15 — Congress-
man Lyndon B. Johnson is the 
fourth Texas Statesman in mo-
dern times to serve six consecu-
tive terms in the National House 
of Representatives and then ask 
for a well earned promotion to a 
seat in the United States Senate. 

"Your Home Newspaper" 

Entered as second class 
matter in the post office in 
Dimmitt, Castro County, Tex-
as, under the act of March 3, 
1879. 

Published Each Thursday 

Mrs. Wort Hoelting and chil-
dren, Carol and Melvin of Los 
Angeles, California, arrived dur-
ing the week for an indefinite 
visit with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gerber and 
family of Amarillo were here 
Sunday, July 11, for a visit with 
friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gerber and 
daughter of Umbarger were here 
over Sunday visiting with friends 
and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Tuesday, July 6, for 
vacation at Hot Springs, New 
Mexico. They will be there sev-
eral weeks. 

Reverend Cyril Lange, Mr. Bill 

ports. 
"Sufficiently encouraging to 

warrant special mention" are 
these recent developments: 

1) Increased use of heavy en-
gineering equipment to open 
trails formerly inaccessible to 
motor transport, thereby allow-
ing disease-fighting units to cov-
er wilder areas in less time. 

2) Report from reliable ob-
servers that the disease is being 
held in check and apparently is 
not spreading closer to the U. S. 
border. 

3) Increasing use of vaccina-
tion as a means of protecting 
healthy cattle against the disease 
While vacillation will not eradi- 
cate foot-and-mouth disease, it 

Hochstein and Rita Hockstein, does offer a means of hemming 
Mr. Albert Schulte and Gilbert 

in the infection, in preparation 

B. M. Nelson 
Editor and Publisher 

Acker left 
a summer 

You'll have so much more comfort with the 
genuine Unitized Knee-Action Ride—exclu-
sive to Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 

You'll enjoy more thrills and more saving, 
with Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-
in-Head engine. Valve-in-Head, too, is exclu-
sive to Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 

when he became a U. S. Senator. 
Johnson is 39. 

Senator Sheppard was serving 
his fifth consecutive six-year 
term when he died. 

Senator Connally is now serv-
ing his fourth successive term in 
the U. S. Senate. 

Records also show that not 
once in the 20th century has Tex-
as elected a man of 60 or more 

Mrs. Rolsend Wheat of Hig-
gins was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Latimer last week. 

To most of us our memory is 
the thing we forget with. 

Schulte left Monday, July 12, for 
San Antonio, Texas. They will 
return July 15. 

A number of. friends and rel-
atives attended a birthday party 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hoelting Sunday, 
July 11, in honor of their son, 
Marion. The evening was enjoy-
ed by all who attended. 

A host of frineds and relatives 
from Nazareth attended a bridal 
shower in honor of Betty Sue 
Jones, bride elect of Donald An-
nen, in Dimmitt, Tuesday, July 
13. Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were received by the bride-
to-be. 

You'll have the safety of Fkber Unisteel 
Construction, the Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive -Action Hydraulic Brakes — com-
bined only in Chevrolet and costlier cars. 

—IS FIRST! 

/ • • • 

aOtniaajte 	P/Zieell  
CatnfalL'2  

CHEVROLET— and Only 

years a United States Senator. 
One man past that age was ap-

pointed to serve until an elec-
tion could be held. He was An-
drew Jackson Houston who died 
after 2 days in office. 

Only three men past 60 have 
been elected Senator since Texas 
became a state 112 years ago. 
John H. Reagan resigned before 
his term was completed. Morgan 
Hamilton and James Flanagan 
each served only one term. 

Subscribe for the News. 

DIMWIT MOTOR COMPANY , 

for an eventual all-out eradica-
tion program. 

Not all of the developments 
have been favorable, however, 
the Journal added, and it pointed 
up such "perturbing" factors as 
continuing resistance to some 
livestock owners to disease con-
trol measures and instances of 
hostility against campaign per-
sonnel, involving_ in one recent 
case the fatal shooting of an em-
ploye of the U. S. Bureau of An-
imal Industry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carpenter 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
patore DiCuffi attended a meet-
ing the PAG stores Sunday af-
ternoon in Amarillo. 

In the good old days when a 
man saved his money he was a 
miser, now he's a wizard. 

There is a very narrow margin 
between keeping your chin up 
and sticking your neck out. 

Just for fun Check up on the 
next bushel of wi-Nr44' you buy. 
There are 556,000 seeds in a bus-
hel. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	I Joseph Weldon Bailey, Morris 
In Castro and adjoining Sheppard and Tom Conally each 

counties, one year $2.00. 	served 12 years in the lower 
In other Texas counties, one house of Congress. 

year. $2.50. 	 Each made the plea to the peo- 
ple of Texas for promotion, and 
each was so rewarded. 

Now Congressman Johnson, 
rounding out his sixth consecu-
tive term as a member of con-
gress from the 10th Texas Dis-
trict, is at the same threshold 
where Joe Bailey and Morris 
Sheppard and Tom Connally once 
stood. 

Jay Taylor, chairman of the 
Panhandle Johnson - for - U. S. 
Senate campaign, in citing these 
facts on other brilliant Texas 
statesmen who won promotions 
from the lower house to the Sen-
ate, also pointed out that Morris 

Mrs. Judson Urie and daugh- Sheppard was only 38 years old 
ters of New York are guests of 
Mrs. Franklin Latimer. Mrs. Uril 
and Mrs. Latimer are sisters. 

Goodrich TiresChevrolet - Frigidaire 
DIMMITT. TEXAS 

0 
Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages 
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . 
prices now decidedly lower than those of any other 

car that even remotely approaches it in quality ! 

The plain truth is that this pace-setting Chev-
rolet offers major quality advantage after major 
quality advantage not available in other cars in 

its field; and, in addition, Chevrolet prices are 
now obviously and outstandingly lower than 
those of any other car that even remotely 
approaches it in quality. 

Thus, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers the 
Big-Car comfort of the original and outstanding 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . the Big-Car 
performance and dependability of a world's 
champion Valve-in-Head engine . . . the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of Body by Fisher . . . the 
Big-Car safety of Fisher Unisteel construction, 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive- 

tasteful luxury, for it has the world-famous 
You'll know that your Chevrolet leads in 

Body by Fisher—available only on Chevrolet 	
Action Hydraulic Brakes .. . all at lowest prices— 

and costlier cars. 	 prices that are now even more economical, even 
more thrifty, when compared with the prices of 
aher automobiles in its field. 

Yes, indeed, Chevrolet is first in dollar value 
by the widest margin in. all Chevrolet history; 
and, of course, it is first in nation-wide demand 
as well. 

itiout inata than eixeir 44-04.2. 

FIRS IN VALUE 
FIRST IN DEMAND 
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A New Schwin 

!CYCLE 

When yo farm Electric 
HERE'S a world of convenience, comfort, andprofit b•::1:nd 

the switch when you farm electrically. 

Low cost electric service can do so much. at such a lo,.• 

that more and more modern farmers are making Reddy 

their number one hired man. 

Naturally the women-folk are pleased because they can use 

electricity in so many ways around the house ... but beyond that 

they know there's less work, and more• profit on a farm where 

depondable electricity is used. 

Write or visit your nearest Public Service or REA office today 

for the latest information on farming electrically. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

IIBLIC 
Y17..•1•,,,•••  

COMPANY 
23 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEI1VICE 



:1:ared —this isn't a 
!na .)

rn
from rkrs. It's only Henry M. 

an Aulusta, Ga., boy who 
,.::(ms what's being worn by U. S. 
-;:ivy :nen in the Antarctic this sea-
son. His cotton uniform illustrates 
Cle Navy's "layer principle," for he 
iI wearing sz,ven• litht layers of 
c!o:irinl to trap insuiatin% 	By 
t,ttring layers of cotton c:ot:e,„ he 
can shed or add to 11!!‘.,unif•r_ri as 
thv climate dictates. 

Re,cent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bearden were 
Mrs. Lizzie Scruggs, Shamrock; 
Mrs. Permelia Scruggs, Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bond, Pampa; 
Mr. an M5s. James M. Bolton, 
Seminole, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Simpson, Bobby and Sara-
beth, Mrs. Jewell Harris and Ed-
die Lee and Mrs. Francis Bear-
den, Levelland, and Beryl Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bear-
den, Lubbock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailes and 
Jerry Beth Hance visited the R. 
C. • Morgan family at Portales,N. 
M. Sunday. 

A lot of men waste a lot of 
time trying to find a match; 
and a lot of women waste a lot 
of time trying to make a match. 

Most any business man can 
handle a big deal, but it takes an 
executive to dispose of the lit-
tle deals. 
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED 	pear and contest such proposed 
ASSESSMENT ORDINANCE 	assessment if they, so desire. 

	

The City of Dimmitt, Texas, 	 L. G. Manning 

hereby gives notice to the here- 	Mayor, City of Dimmitt, Texas 

inafter described and listed pro-
perty owners of Proposed Ordin-
ance, ordering the construction 
of curb and gutter sidewalks 
along and upon the hereinafter 
described property, and to de-
clare and essess the full costs 
thereof .against the owner of such 
property as a personal obligation 
and to affix a lein against the 
property for the total amount of 
such costs. The property upon 
which such improvements are to  
be constructed are as follows; !ACK'  COWSERT 
together with the record owner 
thereof; 

All of lots 5 and 6 Block 99. 
Original town of Dimmitt, Cas- 
tro 

 

	

County, Texas, 50 feet front 	 KIRK'S 1  footage, Solen Clements, owner.  

• 

A hearing on said ordinance 
will be held at the City Hall in 
the city of Dimmitt, Texas on 
the 30th day of July A. D.• 1948, 
at 9: O'clock A. M., at which 
time and place the above named 
owner and all other persons in-
terested in said property may ap- 

NATURE GIRLS 

Frank Latimer made a busi-
ness trip to Oklahoma City Mon-
day. 

FARM LOANS 
_ 4% - 41i% INTEREST 

LONG TERMS - PROMPT 

SERVII;;E 

Phone 32 	 'Box 255 

Dimmitt, Texas 

CONTRACTORS 

Modlers in Wood 

Would like to show you, it is 
cheaper to contract your construc-
tion to us than to deal it (lilt by 
day labor. 

1.40.0.0.0'.nnr- 0̂40000.000, 000.0".-offk. 

FOR SALE 
New 1918 Dodge Long Wheel Base Truck with cak 

2 speed axle, Complete. — —$22.79. 

The simple things of nature—sunshine, sand, and water—draw 
two beautiful vacationers. Wearing two-piece cotton bathing suits by 
Jantzen, they add glamour to nature's 4auty. Their colorful outfits, 
Rio red and royal' Hawaiian blue, set oft the golden tans they've ac-
quired during their playtime hours at the beach. 

N FROM LAITMEIVBENTON 
Highway 51 	 Phone /50 I 

Ar..,,a41~nott=t4o0aaArrAmokapircsh.A.,..e.s.1.0%.40.40,..011.110.04.A.A.AssONANAR.A.4o0- ok..40.0,•.,...-.04.0..INNOONONAN0404101111011044 

M. Y. F. OFFICERS HELD 
COUNCIL MEETING WED. 

A council meeting of the Me-
thodist M. Y. F. officers and 
sponsers was held at the church. 
The programs were planned for 
several weeks and other business 
discussed. 

Raymond Wilson has been in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., this week 
with his mother who is receiving 
medical treatment at that place. As A Private Citizen, He is A Small Town Banker, Rancher 

And A Builder. Mrs. J. J. Clayton and Mrs. M. 
T. Butler of Hereford visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Hershey and family, Sun-
day. 

FOR SALE 
New Allis-Chalmers Model G Tractor and Cultivator 

—$851. 

LATINIEVBENTON 

HE MADE In A GOOD GOVERNOR .... 

HE WILL MAKE US A C- 30D NATOR 

Highwpy 51 Political Advertisemeb-it—Paid for by Castro county resident friends of Coke 

Stevenson. 

1/0chreete ^-cestectexek-4.00 -̀,-.1. tr-14,,toceozt,--1,voineon,0-• 

Stock 01 	e' 	I rye 	p. c.( 

RADIATORS 
for Car, Truck and Tractoro 
Complete Service Department 
RTOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Servik. e 
Plninview.' Texas 

-41111t= 

`If We Can't Fix It ; Throw It Away' 
..0.40.41.404" 

You-r mechanical trouble are our business. We are prepared is 

keep your farm machinery running efficiently. See us for sat' 

kind of repair work. 

Wench Truck Work of all kinds 

s. 

States Senatoi MENEM VIELDEG 
MACHINE SHOP 4 

17411*-7::: Facts: 

Life:  Born on farm near Stonewall, Blanco County, 39 years ago . . . 

educated Johnson City public schools (named for his grandfather) and San 

Marcos Teachers College . . . Taught school . . . served as ConarPssman's 

secretary . . . elected to Tenth District congress 1937. 

Achieverneni.s: Completed the Lower Colorado River Authority 

dams, a multi million dollar project . . . brough REA lights to 20,000 farm 

homes . . . supported farm price floors . . . during 1940-41, was most active 

Texan for building war establishments in Texas. 

Has editorial support for a great number of Texas newspapers. Typical 

quotation from Amarillo Daily News, May 25: "It is probable that Lyndon 

Johnson is the most powerful member of the lower house of Congress. Cer-

tainly he is the most active hardest-working congressman." 

Denison Herald, May 23: "He has functioned for his district, his state 

and his nation." 

Drew Pearson syndicated column, April 28: "These men supposed to be 

guarding the nation's war power . . . would still be selling war plants except 

for the persistence one defense-minded Congressman." 

Credited by Time Magazine, indirectly, with putting across the 70-group 

air force bill. AP writer Tex Easley said in dispatch dated April 28, "Texas 

Congressman Lyndon Johnson of Austin and Paul Kilday of San Antonio . . 

were the real leaders of the sucessful House fight for a 70-group air force." 

Credited on floor of Congress with preventing the junking of the 

nation's synthetic rubber plants, many of which are along the gulf coast. 

Believes in doing things instead of l ust talking about them. 

-4111CM-4111.1.•_-41116."—..2"..---4300-=.-11b-=-0111161=11 

Mr. Farmer 
Mr. Rancher 

moon 
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au HAVE TWO TRACTORS IN ONE 

100 	Ay* Co.....oe 	iton, t• ottorts •..n, 'Tow C'cp •nrctist tt 

sok.. •tol, 13 anownts 	tOnnowo 	 • 1.••• .• • nk•W Crop" on '1,1f4).• 
144.. 	Mu*. 

	

Croo-  rrootot. 	 .4•• • -IN 441,  INV.. I'.411r or•nnon Tee 

11I. 40 • roan, 	tot. •ont•t-pleonni fror wt../ w forrow-entoonot hold 

prepo•con,--A•nntor.n•—nonn onnt.np-ond mono Now notto-0•ons pont•ttly-

orportoo• •• • ttiihron porno .-irnnt 1n. 1....1-ted.o... Inver-v..1n row ow* went 

0,0--,nnt  4  ,...wk Wet A.d rrs son, to goon*. 0.1 no "Soo,  Crop' ntotroon 

yap pm wool 	 00011t A "011000 BALI C010(1111011-  10041 

MADE IN TWO MODELS 

Fits All 
ROW CROP TRACTORS 

S167.50 
04•• front. Tort &.h. N rove 
dos*. noon. bopp1), 	ontfor 
doom. hon. 19~7 
12:11.4.111 Lon vs .04 row NO Iwo 

If You Are Interested IN The 
DEVELOPMENT OF 

CASTRO COUNTY AND ITS 
COMMUNITIES SHOULD BE A 

Congressman 

Lyndon Johnson 
"The Mon Who 

Gets Things Done"' 

Candidate for 

MEMBER OF THE— 

CASTRO 
COUNTY 

CHAMBER 
OF 

COMMERCE 

U.S. SENATE 

Building a Better Nation and a Better World .. . On a platform of 

PreparednessmPeaceaProgre33 
Political advertisement paid for by Castro County friends of Lyndon Johnson. Cooper Implement Company 

SlearCemana-Z=..-4110-..": 110,- 



er 
WALT WARREN, Clerk 

William H. Spencer of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, a disabled veteran of 
World War II, finds that his ambi-
tion to succeed is much greater to- 
day than it • was before he 
received 
his disability. 

Because o f 
his ability to 
overcoine 
a serious han-
dicap and be-
come a suc-
cessful busi-
nessman, t h e 
Disabled 
American Vet-
erans has se-
lected Spencer 
as "The Hero Of the Month". 

The selection is part of a na-
tional program to honor each 
month a seriously disabled veteran 
who has successfully rehabilitated 
himself. 

Spencer is the head of the Jani-
tors Service Company in Cincin-
nati which offers complete jani-
:orial service to business and pro-
fessional offices and institutions. 

He employs 22 persons in his 
janitorial service, seven of which 
are disabled veterans. 

Spencer was born in Pine Knot. 
Kentucky September 30, 1910 and 
attended High School, in Hazard, 
gentu,sk y. 

WILLIAM H. 
SPENCER 

• 

SALES AND SERVICE 

7 ,  
FiiintedZx<Seiit 

MADE IN ARIZONA 	eFIcarat 

•• 	••• ' • *. 	 - 
vo vitals 

4:, SAY ' • — *AEN/ WHO 

,51). 
• 

• 11.‘. 
4.1.0 000#  

I 
, 	 4 
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• rw-T,'•11  • „ 
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t 
Lt-UNOER. 

. 	 COTiON 
;5 AND SELL THEM 

TO WOMEN AS ASOURCE 
of /4/57PENS/lie SEWING 
MATERIAL / 
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HOT COFFEE! 411111111110111111=111111111111115: Tractor Safety Depends on Easy Ride Seat 

i-k 

ednesday, July . 21, 1948 
AS I HAVE SOLD MY FARM, I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC-

TION.  AT THE FARM 2 MILES EAST AND I MILE NORTH 

OF NAZARETH, ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1948. 

SALE COMMENCES PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M. 

FARM MACHNERY 
"No more back-breaking tractor rides!" says Phillip B. Senesac, 

'shop foreman in the Agricultural Engineering Department of Purdue 
University. He is shown seated on a new type tractor seat which was 
installed nearly two years ago on a tractor used on the school's experi-
mental farms.. • Alert — Honest — Courageous 

• Veteran of both World Wars 

Give Texas the strong, 
fearless voice you want 
in IVashington. 

Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of 
George Peddy 

I—Spring Tooth Harrow 

1—Hay Rake 

1—Box Wagon 

1-Rubber Tire Bundle Wagon 

I—Steel Wheel Bundle Wagon 

MSCELLANEOUS 

I—John Deere Tractor, Model B 

I—John Deere Tool Bar and 
Planter 

I—John Deere Hammer Mill 

I —I.H.C. I 0 ft. Broadcast 
Binder 

I —I.H.C. Row Binder 

I —3-Row John Deere Lister 

1— I -Row P&O Lister 

I —3-Section Harrow 

I —3-Row Go-Devil 

I—Slide with Knives 

2— I -Row Cultivators' 

I —5-Disc Oliver Plow 

Cotton's newest use=r[ "coffee 
hot." The hat-like cotton cover can 
be placed over a eoffce maker ant) 
is said to keep the beverage steam, 
ing hot for two hours. In the sun 
mertime, it is used in the same way 
to keep cold drinks cold. The Na. 
tional Cotton Council sayi the hap 
consists of n waterproof exterior 
covering, a padding of flameproof 
cotton insulation and an inner coN,  
tring of .muslin, 

LAFAYETTE, IND. — Relief 
from the "rough-tiding" discom-
forts farmers suffer while driving 
a tractor over bumpy fields every 
day is essential not only to more 
efficient farming, but is also a 
major factor in reducing farm 
accidents, according to a recent 
statement by Donald M. Kinch, 
assistant professor of Agricul-
tural Engineering at Purdue 
University. 

Basing his opinion on a recent 
tractor operators comfort survey 
conducted by the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers which revealed 
that the percentage of time trac-
tor drivers sit on the seats of 
their machines ranged from a 
high of 99 per cent on one make 
of tractor to a low of 55 per cent 
on another model, Mr. Kinch 
declared: 

"Standing on tractors while 
driving is extremely hazardous. 
Recent reports show that a major-
ity of farm accidents involve falls 
from machinery, particularly 
tractors. While in some 	a 
farmer is forced to stand because 
of the need for better vision, gen-
erally this practice can be traced 
to the fact that the tractor is not 

Huge Otalays pk2nraccl 
Coy rriy for tiepcirG 

equipped with a comfortable seat 
and the constant jolting and vi-
bration are too much for his 
endurance. 

"The average farmer sits on 
his tractor seat for longer periods 
than he does in the seat of his 

• automobile. Certainly it is far 
more essential that he be comfort-
able while doing his field work 
than when he is merely driving 
for pleasure," Mr. Kinch stated. 

Pointing out that considerable 
progress' toward providing com-
fort for tractor drivers has been 
made, Mr. Kinch said that he was 
"greatly impressed with a new 
type tractor seat which was in-
stalled on a tractor used on the 
university's experimental farms, 
by a Michigan_ manufacturing firm 
nearly two years ago. This tractor 
seat consists of a variable rate 
coil spring, which makes adjust-
ments unnecessary regardless of 
the weight of the driver, a double 
action hydraulic shock absorber 
to smooth the jolts, and a rubber-
mounted stabilizer bar to reduce 
sidesway. The popularity of this 
seat is indicated by the fact that 
it is now being used as standard 
equipment on four well-known 
makes of tractors. 

I —National Milking Machine 

I —I.H.C. Cream Separator 

1—Saddle Horse 

I—Saddle and Bridle 

I —Electric Battery Brooder 

I —Butane Brooder 

Some Household Goods and 

many articles not mentioned. 

An estimated $46,000 will be 
spent in repairing and modern-
,zing non-iarm homes in Castro 
county during 104S, accoeding to 
a report just released by the Tile 
::ouncil 	America. 

That sum will be expended lar-
aely on painting, carpentry work, 
..00fing repairs and plumbing, the 
'eport disclosed. 

"Greater availability of build-
ng materials will make possible 
i record amount of home im-
n-overnent throUghout the nation 
:his year," declared 
;chweiler, chairman of the 
-2ouncil's residential construction 
.ommittee. 

About 30 of every 100 homes 
n Texas will be painted, either 
tside or out, during 1948 and 
7 w:11 have 1-4)3:3 repaired or re- 
laecde accord 	to the report: 
even will have plumbing over-
auled, bathroom tiles or show- 

. as installed and six' will have 

TERMS CASH—No properly to be removed until settled for 

ANDRPN ACKER, Auctioneev 

.n&CIESEIrTnir.". 	r 
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• Leaving his job as a janitor and 
cleaning supply salesman he en-` 
listed in the Army in October, 
1942, and served with the Third 
Army, 3255 Signal Service Com-
pany, Mobile Radio Intercepter 
Unit. He held the rank of Cor-
poral. 

41"Ar4  After training in 	e United 
States, Spencer was assigned over- 
seas and s e r v e d in England, 
France, and Belgium. 

He received his injury while 
moving equipment out under fire. 
Spencer was caught between a 
truck and a trailer and received a 
severe spinal injury. He was dis-
charged from the Army on June 
11, 1944. 

Spencer must wear a brace all of 
the time and could not continue his 
work as a salesman. Spencer de-
cided to further his education. He 
obtained a high school degree be-
fore he was discharged from sery 
ice and now has two years towards 
a college degree in electrical engi-
neering as the result of Armed 
Forces Institute studies. 

Spencer states that he gained 
ambition from his disability. "It's 
nature's way of compensating you 
for your handicap," he said. 

Spencer has a daughter, 6, and 
a son, 1 o He is a member of the 
Harry F Grote Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, and Cincinnati 
pAv Chapter No. 1. 

for your your 

LF C 

For 

nited St tes en tor 

WC Lister Pm.? Planter 
WC Cultivator 
6 ft. Field Cultivator 
Rotary Hoes 
C Lister and Planter 
C Mower 
C Fertilizer 

carpentrj,  work done, the report 
revealed. 

"To meet demands for ' ma-
terials for both new homes and 
home repairs, production has 
been stepped up in practically ev 
ery type of material," said Mr". 
Schwieker. The output of cera-
mic tile far bathrooms and kit-
chens, for instance, is now at the 
highest rate in history, gevern-
ment reports show. 

Throughout the nation be-
tween $2,600,000,000 and $3,300,-
000,000 will be spent this year on 
home repair, according to the 
tile council report. This is be-
iie‘;ed the largest amount ever 
expended for such work. 

a  

Cal!ed ;to Snyder 
By Dcwf: o': Relakive 

:sir. and Mrs. J. G. Davis were 
called to Snyder Suiday morning 
due to the sudden death of Mr. 
.T. L. Stephenson. He was the ! 
husband of Mrs. Davis' twin sis- I 1 

I ter. .1''uneral services were con- 1 
ducted Tuesday with full Mas- . 1  
onic honors. 

e is a y 
And the man we 

Washington 
want to represent us in 

An opr:ortunist is one who gets 
a haircut and shampoo when he 
has a bad cold, because it al-
ways gives him a bad cold any-
way. 

His is an inviable public record that will bear 

investigation. 

COTTON QUIZ  
LATIMER & EENTIN 

Phone 150 	Highway 51 
BAPTIST JR. R. A. 's ATTEND 
CHURCH CAMP 

Eleven Baptist Jr. R. A. 's an-
) ended church camp at Ceta Can-

ton= yon July 12, 13. and 14. Those 
— — 

attending were Ronald and Don-
ald Cook, DeWayne Brown, Rich- 
ard 	\ ,ouds, Don Howell, Jan 
Thompson, Bennie Bob Goliehon, 
Gerald Allridge, Ronnie Powell, 

j and Jerry Dale Noble. Billy T. 
Ayers transported the group 

I with his truck and 'Royce Lowell, 
Mrs. Talrnage Buckmaster. and 
nen. r.rd Mrs.E. R. Landtroop 

i e ea-cal,: 2.. ad the group. 	i 
l 	 1 

I TLere are not nearly so many 
complaints about the ‘veather 

z-, there would be if the govern-, 
rine; t regulated it. 	 I 1 

1 
Laomi Hershey is visiting Kay 

Buzzard at Muleshoe this week. 
I 

Co e Stevenson says... 
As your United States Senator, I shall hope not 

only to be for the right things but to be able to 

do something constructive about getting the 
right things done." 

Political advertisement paid for by friends of 

Coke Stevenson. MANNINGS 
Miss Ruth Wisenhunt of Dallas 

is here for a visit in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. M. A. Kelly 

	  and family. 
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• • II --tfutaelh-tize ale/s. 
A good deed gets about as So many people need sympathy 

much attention these days as a nowadays that you shouldn't 
homely face. 	 waste any an yourself. 

1 • 

'rrirAT) When a pretty girl tries to ! To set a woman's heart to 
treat a bashful fellow white, humming, say her new fall hat's • 

Plarents Can Do 
RiktrA To Prevent 
.ffirits in Homes 

Stating that gasoline has been 
responsible for the greatest num-
ber of child deaths by a large 
margin, Hall urged that parents 
never allow gasoline on their pre-
mises. Of the 38 first deaths, 11 
have been caused by gasoline. 

Five fire deaths was caused 
from kerosene, 3 from electricity 
and 3 from gas stoves. The Com-
missioner suggested that these 
things, as well as others, be 
watched closely so that they well 
not become fire hazardous. 

Hall recommended that kero-
sene be kept well out of the 
reach of children and that they 
never be allowed to handle it. 
He said the same holds true 
for matches, hot liquids and 

he turns red. becoming. 

2k...kiamtizs,_ can do much to save 
lfbeir-  children from burning to 

liAys Marvin Hall, State 
iiEure: Insurance Commissioner. 

Erg-7* /he greatest cause of ac-
-iarvstni.  death of children at home

s. and parents largely can 
-r-4117242=rt. .dangers and make their 

..fire-safe for their chil-
r.irmL. 

Or the 109 Texas fire deaths 
,-repartwl the first five months of 
'this year, -including only the first 
part of May, 38 of the deaths have 

,echildren under 15 years 

LUXURY-LOVING, /c r  CEN- 

TORY ROA4A WS FEASTED 

\ HUGELY AT WEDDINGS -

(' ALL EXCEPT THE BRIDE \ 
AND GROOM, WHO WERE 

9 RESTRICTEDTOHONEK 

MILK AND POPPY JUICE. 
I 

4 .4 

HENS AND THEIR EGGS WERE 

LATE DIET ADDITIONS. 

FIRST DOMESTICATED IN 

8URNIA ABOUT /500 B. C., 

THE HEN REACHED EUROPE 

A THOUSAND YEARS LATER. 

lighted candles, etc. He also urg-
ed that kerosene never be used 
to start a fire and that fires for 
marshmallow toasting and pop-
corn roast be held infireplaces 
only and always under adult sup-
ervision. 

As for gas stoves, Hall said, 
"the greater danger for children 
is getting too close to hearters 
and catching their clothes on fire 
—a not too prevalent hazard this 
time of year." 

With the electrical hazard, the 
main thing for parents to rem-
ember is to keep appliances in 
good repair. 

In two tragic cases children 
were burned to death when adults 
carelessly disposed of cigarettes a-
round their beds. 

Two more children were burned 
to death in automobile accidents 
and one died from burns after 
falling in a tub of boiling water. 
Two children met their deaths 
when hot grease and a wood 
stove set fire to their respective 
houses. 

The last child died of burns 
after his clothing ignited while 
he was playing with matches. 

Hall also cautioned parents 
never to leave their children at 
home alone, and to be sure that 
sitters are mature and responsi-
ble enough to take care of the 
young children, especially in case 
of fire. Check to see that they 
know how to call the fire depart-
ment, he advises. 

Commissioner Hall cautioned 
parents not to dress children in 
highly inflamable clothing, such 
as fluffy net dresses, brushed 
cotton or rayon suits. 

20'"CENTURY FOOD SCIEN-
TISTS DISCOVERED THAT 
ONE PINT OF BEER HAS 
THE CALORIC FOOD VA-

LUE Or 3 EGGS, OR S 
OUNCES OF LEAN BEEF. FURNITURE 

For beautifully appointed Furni- 

ture for every room in the home 

you will find your needs in our 

store. 

FAMOUS AMERICAN NA TU- 	' 

RA LIST LUTHER BUR-
BANK, BY INSPIRED CROSS-

BREEDING OF PLANTS, 

GAVE THE WORLD MANY 

NEW VARIETIES OF 

rRU/TS AND VEGETABLES. 

YOU can make short work of all cuffing jobs with 
these two new Oliver units. 

(-9PYR/G/IT /948 J.V. CZ ARKL 

We Have All Types, Styles 

and Colors in: 
Dr. James L. Cross 

VETERINARIAN 

frying pans, an 8 quart kettle 
with a lid, and three sauce pans 
holding 1 quart, 3 quarts and 4 
quartes will suite the needs of 
the average size Texas farm and 
ranch family. 

The utensils  used for baking 
will include a 10 x 14 inch bak-
ing pan with a trivet, at least 
1 baking sheet, several bread 
pans if bread is baked at home, 
cake pans of desired size and 
shape, casserole with a lid, cool-
ing rack, custard cups or molds 
pudding pan, muffin pan, and 
several pie pans. 

Checking the utensils used at 
the sink the average family will 
find use for the dish draining 
rack and a pan to fit, dish pan, 
sink strainer and vegetable 
brush. 

The mixing center will need 
the pint, quart, and cup measur-
ing ereces, with mixing bowls 
from 1 to 4 pint sizes. If bread 
is made at home, the bread mix-
piece than other mixing equip-
ing pan and lid will be a larger 
ment. 

There will be other equipment 
needed according to. individual 

()Mice at Musick Produce 

Phone 9.9 
4 

Night Phone 79-J 
TULIA, 	 TEXAS 

4111111MOIMIIIIIMitlill=11111111111111111111 

The new 6-cylinder "77" with its six forward speeds gives 
you almost any ground travel speed and drawbar pull com-
bination you want—at peak engine efficiency. 

Take the new direct drive power take-off of the "77"—
what could save more time in the hayfield? And, think how 
these advanced features increase tractor utility and cut down 
operating costs: choice of three new engines, (1) for gasoline, 
(2) for tractor fuel, and (3) a diesel to be available later ... 
metered oil system .. . Oil Miser transmission case . . . bat-
tery ignition . . . choice of interchangeable cast iron or 
stamped steel wheels and basic interchangeability of mounted 
tools with all other new Row Crop models. 

The new No. 22 Mower rides on two rubber-tired caster 
wheels . . . is protected from damage by a safety spring 
release. The sickle bar is close to the rear tractor wheel, 
making it easier to get around square corners. A dust-tight, 
oil-bath chain-drive transmission with a safety slip-clutch 
runs the pitman. 

BED ROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
DIMING ROOM SUITES 

DINETTES 
and other items of furniture. 

Dr. R.F. M'Casland it 
DENTIST 

Heard and Jones Building 
TULIA, TEXAS 

We invite you to visit our stores. 

Now Is The Time 
To Get Rid Of 
Those Useless Gadgets 
College Station, July 15-- Are 
you a collector of gadgets for 
your kitchen? Are there many 
utensils on your shelves that you 
seldom use? Then maybe the 
study and recommendations of 
the extension home management 
specialist for Texas A. & M. Col-
lege, Mrs. Bernice Claytor, will 
help you. 

She says in selecting kitchen 
utensils and small equipment the 
homemaker should guard against 
too many gadgets which do not 
have real value. Those utensils 
never used should be discarded 
and the ones seldom used stored 
in convenient places. 

In thinking through the uten-
sils, the homemaker can select 
the frying pans, double boilers, 
large pans with lids and sauce 
pans varying in size to suit the family requirments. There aro 
amount of cooking done. A don- many small things which may be 

ble boiler of 12 quart size, 3  homemaker does not ask herself 
if she will actually use the art-
icle and if it will be satisfac-
tory for her needs. 

It E. MILLER 
OLIVER CO. 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

J.M.Hyden 
Doctor of Octometry 

Suite 802-3 Oliver-Eaklle Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texas 	Phone 771q 

1111M0{.. 	 

Joe Murrell 
Furniture Co. zs. 	44,-, = 

ys. 

.Dimmitt 	 Plainview 

i WE HAVE IN STOCK 	 q ill  
The "WALKER" 

SEALED DISC BEARING FOR ONE WAY PLOWS 

Gelatin Saves Dogs 
Struck by Cars 

Gelatin, specially processed for 
medical use, is helping to save 
the lives of dogs injured in auto-
mobile accidents, the Journal of 
the American Veternary Medical 
Association says. 

Shock and hemmorage follow-
ing car injuries may so lower the 
blood pressure and blood volume 
that death results. Prompt use 
of injectable gelatin solutions 
helps to raise blood pressure and 
volume and thereby saves many 
pets that otherwise would be 
lost, the AVMA journal explain-
ed. 

ecriRima 

Don't spend your time wonder-
ing why a black hen lays a white 
egg—get the egg. 

For the coolest summer 
you've ever known, jet a 

' tC*41P4C LrAtt C 
1,-,A71,,,S4 Z."411. 

SC< 
- 

0 0 0 r your d 
WINDOW-TYPE EVAPORATIVE 

Air Conditioner 
On.-Pi.vr:NG actually stays up on 
cylinder walls ... won't all drain 
down, e% en overnight! 

That means you're extra-pro-
tected against power-clogging 
sludge and carbon due to wear 
... extra-protected against metal-
e iting combustion acids ... extra-
protected against destructive 
friction. 

So, to keep your power . . . to 
get more "go" for your dough ... 

When you come right down to it, 
whit you want from a premium 
motor oil is . . . the best possible 
protection and the least added oil 
from the time you fill till the time 
you drain. 

Conoco Nth Motor Oil (Pat-
ented) gives you more for your 
money because (1) when Nth Oil 
enters your motor, it OIL-PLATES 

every working part with an extra 
film of jubricant and (2) this extra 

Make a doh fo 01kPLATE • 
Copyrlzht 1945. Continental 01 Company 

CONOCO 

• Variable vol. 
umo control 

• Fingertip con-
trol of oir 
diffusion 

• Smart modern 
styling 

• Streamlined 
exterior filter 
cabinet 

WHOLESALE 

1. Two TIMKEN roller bearings to carry thrust. 
2. DOUBLE SEALS at each end to seal out the 
dirt and seal in the grease. 
3. LIGHTER DRAFT saves tractor and fuel, 
4. NO SERVICING REQUIRED -- only one lu- 
ltrication per season. 
-5. SAVES hours of valuable time during the 
:season when time is precious. 

BEARINGS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 
lEUBENS MACHINE SHOP 

Let us put your farm machinery in shape for 
Spring Plowing. 

A finger's tench 
adjusts non-ro-
tating air louvers—puts cool, fresh. 

;•I 

PHONE 

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 31  

MOTOR OIL 
	

BUD LEINEN, Agent WILLSON & SON 
LUMBER CO. 



Ya never know how big 
outdoors is til yer out on th' 

bOlsj.'prairie with only © chip fire 
(4.$0*/9W, zero. 

FOR FREE REMOVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CALL 

PHONE 
47 

DIMM ITT 
1' 

• 
CO , SALETOOKS 

late August or early September. 
By preparing the soil now, it can 
he kept in a loose, workable con-
dition so that with the coming 
of fall showers, planting can be 
done immediately. 

A few hours in the early morn-
ing or late evening given over 
to the garden at this time of 
year will mean plenty of early 
fall vegetables and make you the 
garden leader in your neighbor-
hood •or community says Rosbor-
ough. 
Should the weather become dry 
and hot during late July, it will 
be necessary to give the young 
plants a good watering every 
week or ten days. By late August 
the collard plants will be large 
enough to be thinned two feet 
apart in the row-and plants that 
are removed may be transplant-
ed to adjacent rows. 

Nov is a good time to plant 
seed for fall tomatoes, Rosbor-
ough says. The Stokesdale var-
iety for large slices or the Por-
ter variety for small fruit are re-
commended.,  Plant the seed in 
single rows, care for them as in 
a small plant bed, and thin them 
in 30 or 40 days to a spacing of 
three feet apart. Additional rows 
may be set from the plants 
which are removed from the or-
iginal rows. 

The alert gardener should 
take advantage of favorable 
moisture in the soil, and prepare 
rows for planting of Irish po-
tatoes, turnips, radishes, onions 
from sets and other garden 
plants which will be started in 

• • 	 age/s,.. 
APPLES,TURNIPS AND PEAS WERE ROMAN STAPLES. pR /EP 

FOR WINTER USE. WINTERCRESS ,WATERCRESS 
AND CELERY WERE POPULAR. 

p--j- THE ROMAN POOR 	• 
- WHEAT WITH ACORNS. 

WHICH GREATLY /A;(,‘-
CREASED THEIR' 

BREADS BULK_ 

LUCULLUS, FAMOUS 
EPICUREAN, SERVED \` 
FL1141INCTO BRAINS, 
HU4444/NG BIRD'S 
TONGUES, ROASTED 
WHOLE PEACOCKS, 
AND LOCUSTS. 

AFTER CROSS/NG THE 
RUBICON (49 B. C.)  
JUL/US CAESAR 
TOAST4,0 HIS OFFICERS 
//11  "CEREV/SIA-  (THE 
ROMAN NAME FOR BEER 

COPYRICHT /948 .../.1/ CCA ,Ch`f 

NERO'S FAVORITE 
DISH WAS RCAST 
SUCKLING PtG,STUFTEM 
WITH CHESTN U-rS.• 
AND GREEN AL-
MONDS 

LSD 
-717) 

Imagine! The world's favorite automatic 

washer for as much as S120 less than 

other automatics . . . just a little more 

than ordinary, hard-work washers! 

PHEW BENDIX 
GYROMATIC 
Automatic soap 
injector extra 

5299.95  

NEW BENDIX STANDARD 

$229." 
NEW BENDIX DE LUXE 
Automatic soap injector extra 

$249•95  

emu JIENDIX MODELS AS LOW AS $199.95 	Prices include normal installation 

ELECT 

Ja ?es P. Ha 
of Travis County 

WHEN ORDERING BREAD INSI ST ON JACK'S KREAM KRUST BREAD 

When Father lends a hand with baby care, bathing Baby -s a likely 
assignment for him to draw. And a tip or two on making Baby com-
fortable can make this particular chore a pleasant one for Papa, and 
for his Majesty, too. First of all, be sure to arrange your cherub's clean 
clothes and diapers, his special baby lotion, soap, cotton, towels and 
wash cloth in easy range so you can dispose of the bath ritual effi-
ciently. When you remove him from the bath, wrap Baby in a big, soft 
bath towel and pat him completely dry. Then apply this special baby 
lotion thoroughly all over his body. Be sure to give strict attention to 
all the tiny folds and creases. This special lotion will help prevent 
uncomfortable chafes, because it contains mineral oil and lanolin with 
an antiseptic ingredient. added for extra protection. It will both cleanse 
and lubricate his skin. When applying lotion after diaper changes, put 
it on a dab of cotton. The new absorbent, sterile cotton balls promote 
ease in applying lotion to this part of Baby's body. 
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home of his sister,. Mr_ a113:1111rs,(. 
H. E. Loman. 

Mr. and Mrs.. 0: D_ azrugrid 
die and Mrs. Ida Dinwidirta—er 
Lubbock left on_ Wednesdaz.LT -10r 
Denver, Colorado, where( thew-  ma?, 
visit Miss Dudley, Sue. Diacrovi
die. 

We are still very dry helm_ 

Old Vegetables 
Should Be Removed 
From Fall Gardens 

Gardeners should take advan-
tage of the mid-summer mois-
ture. If old vegetables have not 
been cleaned from the garden, 
It's high time to do so, says J. 
F. Rosborough, extension horti- 

I
culturist of Texas A&M College. 
The old rows  can be used for the 
new plantings in the next few 
days. 

After the old vegetables have 
been removed-roots and all- ap- 

MORE EATERS 
THAN STEAKS 

Agricultural economists es-
timate that today there are some 
four hundred thousand less beef 
cattle in the United States than 
on hand at the close of World 
War I in 1918. Dairy bulls are 
included in the beef cattle total 
because the separate figures are- 

College. But when total figures 
are used in this case., the real 
story is covered. 

Although total beef numbers ' 
are lower between the two per-
iods, cow numbers are up. There 
are nearly 50 thousand more 
cows of two years and over, and 
about four thousand more cows 
of two years and over, and about 
four hundred thousand more hei-
fers one to two years old. Calves 
and steers, in about equal num- 

bers, account mainly for .the gen-
eral decrease. Estimates are 
made as of the first of the year,, 
says Timm. 

"Compared to World War I, we 
now have in supply fewer beef 
cattle but we can increase beef 
production quicker in view of a 
higher percentage of cows and 
heifers," Timm points out. 

Right after the first World 
War, there were 400 head of cat-
tle for every 1,000 persons in 
America. Today this picture is 
a little different. At the present 
count there are only 284 head for 

Kimbell of Dimmitt spent Sun-
day visiting Mrs. Rosemary Hon-
ea. 

Rev. Broughton and family 
were called to Mt. Pleasant on 
Friday because of the serious ill-
ness of Mrs. Broughton's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pistole 
and family are visiting in the 

'nt available, says T. R. 
extension economist in 
management of Texas A. 

iNITARY7SERVICE 

Timm, 
farm 

& M. 

fern, when related to population, 
lost ground instead of gaining, as 
did the total number of cows and 
heifers. 

Another interesting fact about 
the beef cattle trends, says 
Timm, is the number of pounds 
•of beef hasn't gone down as 
much as the cattle numbers. All 
in all, it looks as if the cowmen 
have a pretty good outlook 
"price-wise." 

p the number of beef cows and hei- ply two or three pounds of 5-10- 
the same number of people. Even 

5 commercial fertilizer for every 

er prices! 

100 feet of row space, stirring 
the soil to a depth of four or five 
inches Mix the fertilizer throu-
ghly with the soil so that there 
will not be any possibility of 
damage to the germinating seed. 

This is a good time to get col-
lards in the ground. The Geor-
gia variety is an old standby 
which grows best in the east and 
southeast sections of Texas. Sow 
seed at the rate of six or eight 
per poot and cover them with 
about an inch of soil will be kept 
cool and the loss of moisture re-
duced. The seed will sprout soon-
er too. 

When the young plants begin 
to show up, remove the planks. 

•••••••••• 

SUN SHADES +, 
FOR YOUR 

CAR 

OR 

TRUCK 

HART NEWS 

Much-b 
Much-lo 

COME SEE 
THESE NEW AND DIFFERENT BENDIX WASHERS! 

They've just arrived in our store! Many new features never seen 

before . . . they can even put in their own soap! 

I. 

COME SAVE AS MUCH AS *120! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. McLain and 
children and Mrs. J. W. Bain 
spent the day Visiting relatives 
in Shallowwater on . Sunday. 

Jimmy Slade is attending col-
lege at Baylor University this 
summer. 

Mrs. Tisha Walker of Conway 
is here visiting her neices Mrs. 
Roy Cluck and Elmer Scott and 
their nephew, Loyd Farris and 
their families. 

Mr. Stewart of Peacock spent 
the week end in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Newsom 
and family. 

Mrs. Stewart who has been 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. J. Newsom returned to 
Lockney on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winnett 
and children and Mrs. Bob Win-
nett, all of Colorado City spent 
the week end with her cousins, 
the Ray Bennetts, from here 
they left for Colorado for a va-
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harris have 
returned from Pittsburg, Penn. 
where they attended the funeral 
of his brother. 

Neal Jennings of Canyon spent 
the week end with his friend, 
Billie Phillips. " 

Mrs. Wanda Jackson is visiting 
relatives in California this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Scott at-
tended the races at Ruidoso, New 
Mexico where they had a horse 
entered. 

Mrs. Opal Ray is vacationing 
and visiting relatives in Okla-
homa this week. 

The Baptist W.-M. U. was host 
at a shower honoring Mrs. Jay 
Ivey in the reception rooms of 
the Baptist church on Friday af-
ternoon. The recent bride receiv-
ed many lovely and useful gifts. 
Mrs. W. 0. Temple of Plainview 
sister in law of Mrs. Ivey was 
present. About fifty local women 
called doring the serving hour. 

Mrs. Eunice Benton and Eddy 

Latimer 
Denton 

FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL US FOR' 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC WELD 
WE GO ANYWHERE TO WELD ANYTHING, BUT A EMM-

EN HEART OR THE BREAK OF DAY. 

General Repair Work 

Machine Shop Work 
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

EARLS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
EARL HEMBREE RAYMOND CHISM 0. B. WINK 

4 4 

ESEENEESEMAMEMPONEMINIMED 
NEW ELECT-ISC 

SEWING MACHINESS 

,.and some factory reconditioned 
ones 

Singer and Others 

All available now, see 

MR. MOSS 
at the Miller Hotel 

Hereford, Texas 

amonnew.ax 

Baby Chicks 
For the best Chicks, go to, 

LITTLEFIELD 
Owners 

Address Star Route No. 2 
Phone 901)F22 

SIR. and MRS. LEONARD GREEN 
11/2  Miles North of Littlefield on 

Highway 51 

1„tr.  fiRser cow, fiRsr stew 4r 

effy Stalcup 
Dimmitt, Texas Tips for Dad 

Associate Justice 
Supreme Court of Texas 

0 

.1cmes P. Part 

Ple:-..es to :::e Peof7:..s,  of Texas . 

I. Simple, direct and understandable opinions. 

2. Dignity, courtesy and fairness toward all who come 
before his court. 

3. Complete impartiality in all cases. 

4. "Plain justice" over legal tephnicalities. 

5. Proper respect for all branches of t1-.- ";overrre-
ment. 

6. Sincere devotion to the F.:•ate and Federal Cor-
stifui'ions. 

Judge Hart was appointed to the Court Oci. r,. 
1947 . .. is now seeking his first elective ter d 
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Why take a chance on loosing your • • • • • • • 

THESE .WANT ADS 
Announcements 

tin good condition. $25.00. Can be S 
seen at my home. 	 e m 

Mrs. Homer Bartlett II' I 2tp  

1 The News is authorided to an- , POSITION WANTED- Refined ill 

	

FARMS FOR SALE 	 nounce the candidacies of the fol- i Christian lady wishes place as : 

	

$128.00 	FOR SALE-20x28 Barracks lowing persons , for the office un- I companion to elderly person. A m 

for  what 'YOU MANT  CUSTOM HAYBAIL1NG 
4%-5% Money To Loan 	

I IRRIGATED 
 160 acres 	 

$125.00 building, lot goes with it. 	I der which they are listed, subject good home most desired. 111  

$125.00 tic. 	 Leonard Hyatt to the Action of the Democratic 
— Primaries:- 

3tp 	Mrs. Anna Lnamness 
4024Lovers Lane 

iJailas, Texas Insurance 

320 acres, improved 	 
320 acres, improved 	 

J. C. Rawlings 
Real Estate 

or listings appreciated and will 
.given our personal attention. 

W. R. (BILL) METCALF 
Realtur 

Caison, Salesman 
hay due to shortage of esuipment 

• 

■ 

■  

■

 
■

 
■  
■ 
■  

■ 

D. 
Main 

G. 
32% 
Ate 

0-748 71 

FOR SALE—Propane tank, 250 Fer District Attorney; 64th Judi- 
gallon capacity. Priced at $175. 	cial District: 
tfc 	 Buck Powell 	I Joe Sharp (Plainview) 	FOR SALE OR TRADE-1946 

1 2  ton Dodge Pickup, good tires, 

County School Superintendent: truck, 1% ton. priced right. 	 ltc 	See Raymond Annen 
E. L. Ivey (Re-election 

• Texas 
Phone 

Hereford. 
FOR SALE—Hegari seed, first 

year, re-cleaned. 
tfc. We Have A FOR SALE — 1942 model Ford 	 fair motor. For County Judge and Ex-Officio 

•  

■ ■

 

■ 

■
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•  
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■ ■
 

■ 
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■ 
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D. Neumayer 
RADIATOR SERVICE—We are, 

U 	equipped to -render first elasd 
-radiator service in all of your radi-
\tor repair needs. We specialize in 
epairing, cleaning and rebuilding 
II types of radiators. 

Castro Motor Co. 

tfc 	• 	 Bob Estes 
Robert Estes 	 FOR SALE,— Pot plants and 

a few cut flowers. Also fertili- 

For Sale—Firestorie Tractor 
Cires and Tubes for all model tracs 
.ors. 
tf 	Bearden Tractor Co. 

CASE SLICER HAYBAILER WANTED-350 votes for Justice For Sheriff  
of the Peace of precinct 3. 	E. D. (Peck) Wyer 	 zer by pound or cwt. Spreader to IA 

4tp. 	 W. M. Webb 	 loan. M. H. (Houston) Fowlkes 	 • 
■ 4tp. For County and District Clerk: 	 us J. O. Seale 

FOR SALE — No. 4 Common la 
Mrs. Velma Gunnels 	 • 

	

Fir, ideal for stucco sheeting. $7.50   m 
per hundred. 

Mrs. Ola Murphy (Re-election) 	 ti 
er 

tfc 	Willson & Son Lumber Co. For County Treasurer: 	 '.9 
III 

Mrs. Faye E. Holland 	 'El 
%I 
El 
13 

that we are using strictly for WANTED—Clean Rags. 
, Castro Motor Co 

UPHOLSTERING—When in need 
of Furniture Upholstering work 	Avon Products—See Mrs. M.  
call us or leave your address at the McKinney, one block south of Leg- ; 

Castro County News office. All : ion Hut. 	 tic 

Custom Bailing 
FOR SALE-20x24 frame house, 

1 yr. old, completely finished. 6 
miles east and 8 miles north of 
Dimmitt. 
3tp 	 Clifford Stork 

work guaranteed. Free estimate.1 
We also do upholstery work on 	21/2  in. galvanized pipe 

Willson & Son of Dimmitt Make Appointments 
Can. 

Johnson Furniture Upnolstery 
Btp. 	109 West 8th St. 

On Highway 60 in West Here-
ford Box 932 

WANTED — Custom plowing, 
any kind, good equipment. 
4tp 	 Floyd Copeland 

FOR SALE—Two room house 
with concrete basement, recently 
remodeled," two lots. Bargain at 
$1500 00 • 
tfs Mike Powell 

For your custom haybailing at 
r9 

URNAM &  KENMORE 
at Dimmitt Implement Co. 

1:4 

R. A. Singer 
LET us do your hauling 

Joe or Odus Hastings 
tf. 	 Phone 28 

FOR SALE-1940 4-door Ford 
Sedan. Good tires, radio, gasoline 
heater. Goodall-around mechanical 
condition. You paint it or I'll paint 
it. 
2tp 	 M. A. Kelly 

Phone 257 

REAL ESTATE 

Aluminum Irrigation tubes $1.50 
tfc 	Willson & Son 

Dimmitt, Texas 
Need a Low Interest Long Time 

Farm Loan ? See 
itfc. 	 R. A. Singer INEIN1111111111111111111111111.111111i1L=ZglINENION111211111313,1131111111111111111 

FOR SALE — Small housetrai-
lor. $150.00. Apply at News Office. FOR SALE—Windmill and steel 

wer, a good one. 
ts. 	 H. H. Houtchens 

fresh 
white 

2tc 

FOR SALE — Two good 
milk cows and 100 laying 
leghorn hens. Carl Kemp. 

RADIATOR SERVICE—We are 
equipped to render Et complete ra-
diator service on all makes of cars. 
All new equipment, experienced 
workmen. New and used radiators 
for sale, also first line batteries 
for all make motors at cheapest 
prices, with liberal allowance for 

FOR SALE- Purebred̂ Hampshire 
Sows about fifty days from sec- 1 
and litter. $100 apiece. 
2tp 	 H. H. Frye 
smile west of Easter Schoolhouse. 

Wooden or Metal Venetian 
linds, any size or color installed. trade in. 

Willson & Son of Dimmitt tfs 	Smitty's Radiator Shop FOR SALE — Small house trai- 
lor. See Mrs. Mckinney. 

FOR SALE-80 head of good 
Inlaid Linoleum for sale, laid or ewes. They are 3 and 4 years 

otherwise 	 old and are to lamb in fall. 
Willson & Son of Dimmitt 	tfc. 	 0. K. Howe 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM house, 
unfurnished. 
ltc. 	 F. U. Jackson 

FOR SALE—Butant tank and 
regulator. Inquire at 
3tp 	 Miller Hardware 

WANTED — For Results, List 
your Real Estate with me 
tic. 	 R. A. Singer 

FOR SALE — 4 room stucco 	 
house, box box wall, 20x24 ft. 
tfc 	Wes Anthony 

FOR BETTER BAKING FOR SALE — Two row binders, 
on rubber tires, new. 
tfc 	Hays Implement Co. 

FLOWERS for any occasion, 
your order appreciated. 

Mrs. Roy Stafford 
Phone 271 

or see Mrs. H. H. Houtchens 
FOR RENT—One furnished 

bed room, private bath. 
Mrs. F. H. Kenmore OPPORTUNITY—Parking space ltp 

for trailer; garden space, water, WANTED 
electricity, and butane avpilable. with farhily. 
Enough part-time work to pay ties. 
most expenses. 	 2tp 
tfc 	Inquire at News office 

or see John Alldredge 

General farm hand 
Good housing facili- 

Contact Box 39 
Dimmitt, Texas 

FOR SALE — 1941 model Ply- 
__FOR SALE — Good used Vesta mouth 4 door sedan, new motor, 
gas cook stove, 4 burners and oven. good. tires. 
3tp 	R. B. Strother 	2tp 	W. A. Hawkins .  Jr. 

i8N 

Rio Theatre Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co. 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS . 

ionderalIN 
IS THE ONLY COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY 

SATURDAY, JULY 17 

"ROSE OF SANTA ROSA" 
Starring Hoosier Hotshots 

MATINEE & PREVUE 

"SECRET BEYOND THE DOOR" 
Starring Joan Bennett 

TENDER/  FLAKY BISCUITS 

FOR SALE- 2 inch siphon tubes, 
(plastic), 75 cents each. 
tfc 	Hays Implement Co. 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
John Armstrong 
Roy D. Pyeakt 
E. I. (Tump) McLain 

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
Andy Thompson (Re-election) 
Otis English 
B. E. Sinclair 

For Commissioner Pre. 3: 
Roy Bell (Re-election) 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 
Raymond Annen (Re-election) 
John Stork 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3: 
J. G. Davis, Sr. 

POLITICAL 

FOR SALE 
One 6 Room House 

One 4 Room House 

One 5 Room House 

One 2 Room House 

All Reasonable 

Phone 55 or 97 

IVIIERE DO WE 
GO FR,0111 HERE? 

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 18-19 

"CASS TIMBERLANE" 
Starring Spencer Tracy, Lana Turner and Zachary Scott 

The cost of telephone operation is 
zooming off into space like a rocket 
ship. Equipment, labor and other 
costs are all following the general 
pattern of business. Our planned 
expansions will increase our outgo 
far beyond our income. Do you 
blame us for asking, "Where do we 
go from here?" 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 20-21 

"BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH" 
Starring Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake and Larry Sims 

There is no bending or stoop-
ing with Laundcrall—it loads 
and unloads from the waist-
high top for greater case and 
convenience. 

RE_VERSO -ROL 

* SAVII-LATCH  

ir 110-10-DRIER THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JULY 22-23 

"CALL NORTHSIDE 777" 
Starring James Stewart, Richard Conte and Lee J. Cobb 

BETTER BUILT TO DO A BETTER JOB 

SATURDAY, JULY 24 

"'BUCKAROO FROM POWDER RIVER" 
Starring Charles Starrett 

MATINEE and PREVUE 

"ALWAYS TOGETHER" 
Starring Robert Hutton 

Now on Display in Our Store 

Willson & Son Lumber Company 
WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO. Serving Dimmitt and Community Since 1930 

MEANS LESS WORK . . . 

MORE INCOME PER-ACRE 

I -/c;l7d  CASTRO MOTOR CO. 	BEARDEN TRACTOR CO. 
RAY BEARDEN CLARENCE BEARDEN 
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